
 

 

 

A ll State Track and Field Championships 
Well done to Ben H, who competed in the ‘All Schools State 

Track and Field Championships’. Ben was the only athlete repre-
senting Hendon amongst 34 other schools. Amazingly, Hendon 
finished 7th overall!!  Well done Ben, a truly outstanding achieve-
ment.  
Year 3 / 4 School Football Fair Play Award  
Congratulations to our year 3 / 4 school football team who were 
awarded the fair play award for this year’s competition. Each 
week votes are given by other schools and umpires for the team 
that plays with the greatest sense of fair play, in keeping with the 
spirit that sport should always be played. Well done to the play-
ers, but also the coach Paul Denisoff and team manager Sharon 
Challis for 
ensuring the 
students 
embodied 
our school 
values of 
Kindness, 
Respect and 
Trust. 

 
 

C hristmas Concert 

The 2021 Christmas Concert will be held on Wednesday, 1st Dec 
*Maximum of 4 tickets per family*       *BRING YOUR OWN CHAIR!* 

 

5:00pm - Gates will open - Sausages and other pre-ordered 
items can be collected (note has been sent home). A 'Coffee 
Van' will also be available for attending adults. 
NOTE: Canteen will be open with limited food and beverage 
items available - CASH ONLY. 
6:10pm - All students are to be in their classrooms for final  
preparations. 
6:30pm - Concert commences. 
 

Reminders:  
- NO SMOKING or ALCOHOL permitted on school grounds. 
- Playground is OUT OF BOUNDS. 

Our end of year Christmas Concert is truly a highlight of the school 
year. Be sure to RSVP through the below Eventbrite link. 

 

Look forward to seeing you on the night,                                                                                                          
Hendon Primary Leadership Team 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/hendon-primary-
school-christmas-concert-tickets-208969281747 

S eaton High School Food Futures Entrepreneurial Program 
In week 3 some ex-Hendon students contacted the year 6 and 

7 teachers to offer a fun experience for 14 of our students to come 
and learn about food safety and hygiene. Four year 11 students from 
the Food Futures Entrepreneurial Package planned to teach the 
students how to create delicious, healthy food. The year 7s who 
were interested had to apply by writing a persuasive text to con-
vince us that they should be choosen. Mr Troy drove them across to 
Seaton where Rachael and her friends taught our students about 
food safety and hygiene while making yummy pizzas. It was a win-
win situation with everyone happy and content. Maybe these    
Hendon kids will follow in the year 11’s footsteps? Maybe you are 
now lucky enough to experience your children cooking healthily and 
safely in your own kitchen? Mamma Mia! 

S haring food and canteen money 
A friendly reminder that the sharing of food and canteen   

money is not something we promote at school. Despite it seeming a 
nice gesture, we wish families to remind their child that sharing 
food is unhygienic and makes it difficult for parents to ascertain if 
their child is eating all their lunch. Sharing of money can also be  
problematic as parents may feel their child is purchasing enough 
food when in fact they are not, and some students may feel obliged 
to share their money with friends. 

 

Troy Pathon 
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NOVEMBER 
30th Yr 6 Aquatics 
 

DECEMBER 
1st End of Year Concert 
7th Yr 7 Graduation 
8th Yr 6 Graduation 
9th Yr 6/7 Day Out 
10th End of Term 4 
 2pm dismissal 

 
 

Link to 
Hendon 

Facebook 

Link to 
Hendon 
webpage 

 

1st December  
End of Year Concert 

P rimary Maths Association Powerful     
Learners Maths Challenge 

I am very proud to announce that Jacqueline 
Anderson and the students in room 2a have won 
several awards in this year’s Primary Maths 
Association Powerful Learners Maths Challenge. 
The class won a first place for their investigation 
centered titled, ‘We Could Be Superheroes and 
Use Maths to Save Nature.’ Samuel also won a 
first place for his individual investigation and 
Jasiah, Raffa, Charlotte, Elizabeth, Fletcher and Logan won a highly commended award for their small 
group investigation. Well done Ms Anderson and the students in 2a, we are very proud of you!  

H endon Star Award                                                                                                                                                    
Each year one of our graduating year 7 students receives a very special award known as the 

Hendon Star Award. This award is determined by staff within the school who look at a range of      
criteria that represent the qualities we wish to develop in all our students. These include: 

 Aspires to achieve academic excellence 
 A role model with excellent relationships with students and staff 
 Leadership skills 
 Giving back to the school community through involvement in Action Teams, Road Crossing 

Monitors, Peer Mediating. 
 Extra curricular activities such as choir, instrumental music, 

school sport. 
 
This year with our year 6 students also graduating we have                                  
2 recipients, who I am very pleased to announce: 
 
 Year 6: Poppy Challis                                                                                                                                                                                   
 Year 7: Gab Sison 
 
 

Gab and Poppy will both receive $50 from our local MP Mark Butler, and will attend a special awards 
ceremony held by the Charles Sturt Council. Congratulations to you both, the staff at Hendon are 
very proud of you. 
 

Y ear 6 and 7 Graduation                                                                                                                                     
This year our graduation evening will be held over 2 nights to accommodate both our year 6 and 

7 students graduating. The year 7 graduation will be held on Tuesday the 7th of December, and the 
year 6 event will be the following night on the 8th of December (week 9). Both events will be held in 
the hall and begin at 7pm, with doors open from 6:30pm. The students have been busily rehearsing 
to make this a memorable night for all. Notes to purchase tickets will be sent out this week, with 
priority seating to be given to those families who purchase tickets first. Please note there will be a 
maximum of 3 family members per student.  

W eek 5 Pupil Free Day 
The week 5 Pupil Free Day was for staff an opportunity to narrow our focus as we plan for 
2022 and beyond. The day was spent looking at whole school student results in Reading, 

Writing and Numeracy, including NAPLAN, PAT, Year 1 Phonics, Running Records and Brightpath. 
Staff analysed results to look for areas that the students achieved well in and those where they could 
have performed better. From this, as a school, we have been able to identify the areas of student learn-
ing we shall focus on within Writing, Reading and Numeracy and how we will adapt our practice to                            
incorporate high impact teaching strategies to promote optimal growth for our students learning.                          

                                                                                                  

C hristmas Raffle 
Each year our Christmas raffle provides several lucky recipients with a wonderful hamper of 
gifts and goodies to help bring in the Christmas cheer. It is also a great fundraiser for our 

school, which ultimately helps with continuing to provide resources for our students. To help continue to 
make this a success we are asking for any donations of items to put in the hampers. If 
you can help please see Anna or Pam at the office.  
 

 

COVID Reminders                                                                                                                                                                             
Friendly reminder that 
when entering school 
grounds to collect                  
students, please check in 
using the QR code at the 
gate, wear a mask and 
socially distance. 

Seesaw Agreement 
Seesaw is an excellent platform 
for our teachers and families to 
stay connected and share      
information about student 
learning and school events. It 
also allows families to keep 
teachers informed about        
relevant matters at home. It is 
important however, that this 
mode of communication is used 
appropriately for the benefit of 
our students. If you are unsure of 
appropriate use please refer to 
our Seesaw Agreement. 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/hendon-primary-school-christmas-concert-tickets-208969281747
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